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'A LIVE PAPER IN A LIVE TOWN."
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base our confidence in our future
prosperity, on our determination
to give efficient service and
courteous treatment to ALL our
patrons because these things
have contributed so largely to
our success in the past nineteen
years.
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thought.
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"on duty"
1 You will always find a water-coolat our store, on Silver Ave. Come in and get a
cool, refreshing drink and let us explain it's merits
to you.
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Second Class Mattur. Subscription Ratos $2.00 per is needed to haul tne parade equipment.
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is a city in itself.
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1911.
The parade equipment is worth another
million,
ine rest oi me orgunizsuoii
ronerties are worth many fortunes.
he daily expenses of the show are
,500. Rlngling Brothers will exhibit
at Doming Wednesday. Sept. 27.
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Deming, September 27
The only BIG Show coming this season

The BUckhsm Seal Pump.
This is an invention that may becou
Died to any centrifugal pump, and en
ttreiy eliminates me too wen Known
stutlinir-botrouble and friction.
Mr. Blackham's invention will fit any
centrifugal pump, but it is hi pun ose
to nave pumps built embodying th ese
x

nrincible.
.
1
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llsckham
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demonstration
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will be shown by Mr,

at the Luna County Fair, the

K. of P. lot on Silver avenue having

y
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been furnished the inventor for this
purpose.
W e consider this one of the most im
portant pump inventions that has been
made in recent years, as it materially
increases pump efficiency, a most im
portant irrigation feature.
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Business Notice,
To my friends and patrons, who have
so generously patronized me as empkv
ment agent and salesman or live stoci
machinery, etc., permit me to aay that
I have sold my business to Mr. J. a.
Williams, for whom I bespeak your con
fidence and liberal patronage.
1 hanking you for your past patron
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age, I am

Kespectiuily,

r RANK

WEAVER.

Notice of Contest
Contest No. 2C24
Serial 04778
Department of the Interior, United
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t
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uf

M., Sept 12. 1911.
To Thomas B. Reber of El Paso, Texas,
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SECOND HAND GOODS

ONE

By kevpinjr my expenses down I am able to pay you a
goods and for the same
jrood price for your second-han- d
reason I am able to sell on a very close margin.
1 have a dandy new line of shelf hardware
and novelty goods
Call and
m.
that I am offering at very attractive prices.

i

First Class Boot and Shoe Repairing Done Promptly

STUMP

J

2

a

Man"
Phon

241

HINYARD,

Successors to

VV.

J. WAMEL.

FRESH Meats. STAPLE & FANCY Groceries,
HAY and GRAIN.

Phone 7.

All Goods Delivered.

grsiT irvr?y yygsFffigseHE

scyiaj-fgrry-

g

Silver Ave.
TtpytpsrsTt

J. W. MORGAN

CARLYLE HOTEL

Experienced

Rooms 75c, $1.00 and $1.S0 per day
Special Rates By the Week
Everything New, Modern and Up-tDate. Cleanest and Best Kyit Rooms
in the City. Centrally Located. One
Block from Depot and Three Blocks
from Post OfTlce. On Depot Car Line.
Auto Phone 2238
416 San Francisco St
W. R. MUIR. Mgr.
El Paso, Texas

WELL DRILLER
Work in the Mimbres

My

Speaks

o-

Vailley

for Itself

--

Drop me a line at Deming
for U. S. Army, aoie- ImkIúhí unmarried ni"n LWween the
mi 35; citizens of United
Ait of IS good
of
character and
habits who can sH'ak, read
Wnnfj-i- l

tem-wom-

'.

i

..

u--

,

U.,

pnn.i;uK

InnirnnCP,

:l

v

REAL ESTATE AND
LOCATING

tr

If

For information apply to Uocruiting
0;r.vr, FMdor i'uildinjf, Doming.

n.

MINING AND INVESTMENTS

Interested Write

J. E. CROVER, Nuit, N. M.
j

2d
3d

"
"

4th
CENT

A

"

Oct
WORD

29
6
13

COLUMN

You ve tried the rest; now try the

best Kinnear's Corn Lifter.

33tf
Car of Arizona milk cows for sale.
J. M. Crawford.
List your land with me. I can sell it
Alex A. Smith.
33tf
Corns raise trouble; Kinnear's Corn
Lifter raises the corns.
33tf
Best pianos and organs at lowest
prices and terms. J. M. Crawford.
Kinnear's Corn Lifter raises Cain
with corns.
33tf
Mimbres Valley watermelons on ice
at Meyer's market
30 tf
Little to risk and much to gain-2- 5c
for Kinnear's Com Lifter.
33 tf
Qualities tell and prices sell at the
Mimbres Valley Lumber Co.
160 acres, 10 in cultivation, 6 h. p.
Stover engine, plenty of shallow water,
two houses, two wells, 3 miles from
Deming. A bargain at f2,00Q. Rog
ers & White.
,Ouch! my pet corn!" Use Kinnear's
Corn Lifter and look for a new pet 33tf
Lots for sale. Fifteen lots in block
one, twelve lots in block two, fronting
on Iron and Copper. Will sell on cash
payment with terms. Address O. C,
care Deming Graphic.
I9tf
A car of cement just arrived, and I
expect to furnish the public with what
cement they need. Each and every
man gets exactly the same price. J.
W. McCurry, phone 22.
2Ctf
Kinnear's Corn Lifter razes corns
with dry farming.
33tf
Dr. Thomas, the optician, has secured the agency for F. F. Ramsey &
Son's Nurseries at Austin, Texas, and
will soon call on the people of Deming
and vicinty for their fall and spring
orders for fruit and ornamental shrubs,
flowers, bulbs, etc.
A good line of
goods at moderate prices. If I should
miss you, please stop me. M. D.
Thomas.
28tf

I,

The

New Killinger Bldg. Silver Ave

For Sale 82ü aerea deeded land on
Stttf
Wamel ditch. See Graphic.
Everything New and Clean
Kinnear's Corn Lifter goes to tho
33tf
root of the matter.
COOKIE
HOME
ALL
For good milch cows see George P.
Watkins.
$1 per day. Single Meals 50 cents
SMclal prices on player plunoa. and
Grands. J. M. Crawford.
Thoroughbred Jersey bull for service.
RAMSAY & LEE, Proprietors.
Gtf
E. F. Atkins.
Sangre has rented houses in Deming
for six years and is still in the business.
For quick sale list your land with Alex
A. Smith.
33tf
Henry McRoberts, well driller, wants
2Ctf
to bid on your well.
Try a nice cut of steak at Stump A
Ilinyard's.
Are doing all kinds of
Those watenrrlons on ice at Meyer's
30tf
are One. Try one.
Use Kinnear's Corn Lifter four nights
33tf
and then "forget it"
according to ordinance..
If you want a piano see J. M. Craw
ford.
We are still in the wind1400 Kimball piuno, special price this
mill business. We have
month $295. Terms. -- J. M. Crawford.
the BEST of plumbers
For town lots, relinquishments and
deeded land see Rogers & White.
and won't have any
Go sqe Mimbres Valley Lumber Co.'s
others. Don't be destock and get prices before building.
ceived but come right in
Kinnear's name on his Corn Lifter
guarantees that it cures corns. 33tf
and leave your order.
A trade Span of horses to exchange
for work. $00, good value. -- D. L.
30tf
Pond, Tunis, N. M.
Furnished rooms for light housekeep
ing at the Lester House. Inquire of
14 tí
Lee 0. Lester.
r
Co, If
LuniU-Just let Mimbres Valley
figure your bill. They will save you
money if you will.
For Sale-Ho- rse
and carriage, both
in fine condition. II. G. Bush, at
Deming Lumber Co.
Go to Hodgdon's, next door to the
postofTice, for bargains in shoes, hats,
ties, shirts, etc.
Why suffer all the time with corns
when you can renvve them in four dnys
X!tf
with Kinnear's Co.n Lifter.
Good tilings to eat
Fancy home Kettler-Murph- y
made bread, doughnuts, pies, etc. W.
43
W. Atkins & Co.. Silver Ave.
160 acres deeded land within 1) miles
of town for $4. 000. Sherman Realty

Clark
Grocery
Company

J.&J. A.

W.

Graham

We will do the rest

Sanitary

Prompt

Polite

PLUMBING

Phone 69

Winona Wagons and Carriages
Are Made to Wear and Never Dissapoint

Harness: Disc

Plows-Cultivators-Plant-

Order Will Receive Prompt Attention

A

Well

A

F. C. Peterson,

Casing-a-

ll

ers

Sizcs-Y- ou

BUcktmilhing
Phone 108

ami

Wagonmaking
Cold Avrnu

v

the PRICE is right
List

Your

HILLS BROS.
WW

rr

Land
With

List your land with me. I can sell it
A. W. SLOSS,
Alex A. Smith.
33tf
Horses, mules and registered bulls for Victoria Hold
sale. Call on or address J. A. Watkins,
Deming. Better come right away. 4w33
For Sale Dressers, parlor table and
kitchen wear. Hired Sherman, Phone
240.

2w33

For sale, 6 feet of 30 inch galvanized.
perforated casing in one piece, for well
bottom. Inquire at GRAPHIC.
To trader-Tow- n
proerty hi a town
of flowing wells, for Deming proerty,
close in. -- Geo. Overman.
SJOtf
See McCurry, the cement man, before you place your order for cement
Phone 22.
26 tf

Í)

TKAS

of Huch character are hi.nl lo
uliUin at any price.
At our
figure they are marvel

c

6

u

W. W. ATKINS & CO.
Phone 149
One-halSilver Avenue,
Block from Union Depot.
f

pi

NKW YOKK OFF1CK

NKW MKX'CÜ

1. State St.. Rochester. N. Y.

AMERICAN

C4

DFF1CK

Deckert Hl.lr.. IVminjr, N.
C. L. MOTS, Manner

C. I. I'ACIK, Manmrer

S

M.

New York & New Mexico Land and
Locating Company

1

j

Town LnH

J)

COAL

Li

COlTEF.Sand

Deming, N. M

BLOCK

ami

Tiny have a (In vol. a Uxly
that rannot fail to aiiul I o
rolTce ami tea drinker.

Representative

SCREENED

id

rofrcfch art made inure
po.ixiMo when our
rnflVra
and ten
are us-- .

for Quick Sale

Co.

TIIK CUPS THAT CIIKKIl
certainly

Land Co.

uit-rvi-

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY
Admission tickets and numbered reserved seats wil
be on sale show day in PALACE DRUG STORE at ex
actly the same price charged in the regular ticket wagons
at the show grounds.

A. B. DANIELS,

Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Mary
J. Lowe, who gives lola. New Mex- ico, as her postomce add row, did
on Sept 12. 1911, file in this office
her duly corroborated application to
contest and secure the cancellation of
entry,
homestead,
serial
fto. 04778, made September 24, 1910,
for the southeast quarter of section 12,
township 26 S.. ranee 10 west N. M. P.
Meridian, and as grounds for her contest
she alleges that said Thomas B. Keber,
contestee, has wholly abandoned said
tract of land; that said entry was made
prior to February 19, 1911, and that
said entryman has been absent from
SHid tract lor more than six months
prior to the passage of the Act of Con
gress February 19, 1911; that said en
try being made prior to Feb. 19. 1911
said entryman has never established
residence on the said tract
You are. therefor, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
by this office as having been confessed
by you, and your said entry will be
cancelled thereunder without your fur
euner
uitrr riK"i u " ucuru
before this office or on appeal, if you
fail to file in this office within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication of
wis nonce, as Mown Deiow, your an
swer, under oath, specifically' meetini
and responding to these allegations o
contest or ii you rail within that time
to file in this office due proof that you
have served a copy of your answer on
the said contestant eithei In person or
by rehistered mail, ir this service
made by the delivery of a copy of your
answer to the contestant in person,
prooi or sucn service must be eith
the said contestant's written acknow
leogment oi nis receipt oi the copy.
showing the date of its receipt or the
affidavit of the person by whom the de
livery was made stating when and
where the copy was delivered; if made
by registered mail, proof of such ser
vice must consist of the affidavit of the
person by whom the copy was mailed
stating when and the pontoffice to
which it was mailed, and this affidavi
must be accompanied by postmaster'i
receipt tor ine letter.
You should state in your answer th
name of the postoffice to which you de
sire iuture nonces to be sent you.
Jose Gonzales, Register.
Date of 1st publication Sept 22, 191

The ELITE CAbb

A look

;j

in County

'

Scat

at those lands

Irrigable

Lands a Specialty

will couvince you

that for

a

Stump & Hinyard can attend to your
homo anil crops they can't be excelled.
I
meat and grocery orders all at the
m
CorresiHinilenee Solicited.
same time.
W
Blackham & Son will change any single stage centrifugal pump, to water-sea- l
and do away with your stuffing box.
See them about it
26 tf
If you don t like Kinnear's Corn
Lifter, our compliments and money
back.
33tf
To Land Owners We have inquiries
for land south and east of Deming,
Kittler-MurphLand Co. A. W. Sloss,
representative, Victoria Hotel, Dem
ing.
33tf
For Rent-F- or
the winter, three miles
1
from town, good house, outbuildings,
corral, windmill, tank and ground tank;
lKAI.KI IN.
good road; $7 per month. V. S. ii lis.
Sec'y Chnmber of Commerce.
33tf
New organ, $70, the kind other deal
era sell at $100. Easy terms. J. M.
Crawford.
in
see
For Sale. Full blood, Durock male
hog, registered. Se
F. E. Kimball,
of
J
lola.
31tf
relinquishment within a half
mile of city limits at a bargain price.
-- Lester & Perry.
Telephone Stump & Hinyard for meat
Mi
and groceries and they will be promptly delivered.
The gasoline engine highly V
My prices for watch repairing are
by the New
cleaning, mainsprings
or jewels recommended
$1.G0 each. Rarrettes and combs re- Mexico
Agricultural College,
paired. Harry A. Dean, Killinger
because
of
its case of operation
Building.
12tf
high
and
efficiency.
Cow for sale, Jersey and Holstein,
one of the best milkers in the country.
Inquire of W. P. Birchfield, 300 South
SideNickle st
33'
Wanted -- Men to work farm lands
south of Deming, on shares. Address
Mra. A. Van Morick, Box 1066, El
Paso, Tex.
33tf
All kinds of summer canned goods,
the finest that can be purchased in the
city, are always on hand at Atkins'.
18tf
Cheap for cash -- 80 acres of deeded
UNION STATION
land, 2 relinquishments of 320 acres OPPOSITE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
each, house and four lots. Excellent
bargaina.-- Dr.
Moir.
30lf
rigs,
is
Ranch for rent cheap. Two miles
4
large
room
Deming,
from
with
house
looking
and out buildings, all new, windmill
i con,
and tank, good pasture, first class
place for poultry raising. Apply at
Graphic office.
30tf
HAY & GRAIN
Wanted Good Housekeeping MagaWholesale and Retail
zine , requires the services of a representative in Deming to look after subscription renewals and to extend circu- Horses bought in any numlation by special methods which have
ber
proved unusually successful. Salary and
Business
City Residence -commission.
Previous experience deJACKSON LIVERY
sirable, but not essential. Whole time THE
Ranch Property
Contractor!
or spare time. Address, with referDuiWen
G.
M.
SADLER
ences, J. F. Fairbanks, Good HousePlana and Specifications
Both Pumping and River Irrigation
on
keeping Magazine, 381 Fourth avenue,
Application.
,
New York City.
Legal blanks for ial.
51

$8.75 Per Ton

J. P.

WILKINSON

Painter and Paper Hanger

Deming Ice & Electric Company

y

MAK IN KEIF

After you have ex

1 1

amined

every

other!

LUMBER

pumping engine, come
and
the

Sto ver

80-ac-

And Everything

the

Shape

BUILDING Material

HONDALE. WWW NN

NEW MEXICO

c

WWXV

The Best is the Cheapest

Samuels

9 For Your Brick, Concrete and
Blackham & Son
walk Work.
Phone 70

JACKSON

LIVERY I Groceries

New

--

nice

gentle,

horses

Ü

Our Stock

Hardware

Complete,

Feed

Our Groceries

wur oervice Prompt

Deming Mercantile

c

0
ompany 0
0

WWíOlííJÍ.'íííM
V

Rosch Q Leupold

-

a

Plainview Realty Co.

THE DEMING GRAPHIC
Official Newspaper op Deming

ESTABLISHED

Political Announcements
1902

Political Announcements $10 for th
Campaign, Pajrabla in Advance.

WILLARO I. HOLT, EDITOR
MILTON W. D.PUY, 8UIINE8S MOR.

' '
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To tko Volara of Luna County:

ii f'MiJ

6IIKR1FK
Entered at the Postofílce as Second Class Matter. Subscription Rates $2.00 per
I
hereby
my candidacy for
announce
Year; fcix Months I; Three Months 60 Cents. Subscriptions to
lite office of Sheriff of Luna County,
Foruign'Countriu GO Genu Extra.
subject to the action of the Republican
county convention and am willing to go
Advertising Ratks:
12) cents per single column inch, each insertion. Local column 10 cents per line before the people on my record as an
oiJlcer.
each insertion. Business locals 1 cent a word. Cards of thanks 60 cents.

Dwioht

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,'1911.

Stephens.

B.

SHERIFF,

ltartVnatii"Mnl.ir

I hereby announce myself as a candidate for the office of Sheriff of Luna
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary.

105

Robert

I

Miller.

L.

FOR SHERIFF

Davit VUiU Columbus.
Walter E. Davis, one of Domina:'
popular candidates for county
clerk, was in Columbus and vicinity
this week. Walter is making lots
of friends, and votes as well. Walter, with his wife and bnbk'8, settled on a farm near Red Mountain,
when there were only two pumping; planta in the Mimbres Valley,
and his closest neighbor was four
miles. He has done what ho could
from that time for the
of Deming and Luna county, and
will make his party a very strong
candidate if nominated. Courier.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
mittee was appointed, consisting of the office of Sheriff of Luna county,
the four members of the board of subject to the action of the Democratic
Hal Kerr.
directors, not Including the president. primary.
Dr. Weaver has gone to Kansas
City to attend a meeting of the International Scientific Breeders' Asso-tiohe being president of that body.
At the same time and place will be
held the National Royal Uve Stock
Show and a session of the Graham
Scientific BrcedingSchoolof America.
n,

Paul J. Case a Winner.
The Graphic was favored a few
daysago with some very fine melons,
grown on the farm of Paul J.
Case.

In addition to putting in 15 acres
of pink beans and 10 acres of forage crops, Mr. Case has lieen experimenting with California melons.
He finds that they as prolific here
as in the land of orange groves,
and as for the flavor the editor can
vouch they are not to be surpassed.
Watermelons, muskmelons, cantaloupes and casabas, all attain perand also numfection in size,
bers under our turquoise sky. On
a patch of ground 70 feet long
and 300 feet wide Mr. Case will
have some 3,000 marketable melons.
They are the Improved Hybrid, the
prince of all the casabas.
The original Turkish canal m, brot
to this country about thirty years
ago found its ideal home in Southern California. Since that time it
and imhas been crossed,
until
growers,
by
California
proved
now it is the most delicious product
of the muskmelon family that ever
tickled the palate of an epicure.
In Europe the casaba is the winter
melon that has made Italy and
Spain famous. The American conthe
sul at Madrid recommended
melon to the Deportment of Agriculture at Washington and tourists

Brownie Says:

r

s:

.

vice-preside-

tary-treasure-

I

r.

COUNTY

TREASURER.

subject to the action of the Democratic
primary.

tax

A.

man in town who wants to be as well dressed as possible
EVERY to take early
opportunity to look over our big opening
an
display of Fine Suits and Overcoats fresh from the tailoring shops of
Hart Schaffner & Marx.

Chester.

ASSESSOR.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate for the office of Tax Assessor of

Luna County, subject to the action of
the Republican county convention.

John Steinemann.
county a88e880r.
Joy rides are among the joys of his
I hereby announce my candidacy for
life; but it made him sick
over
the office of Assessor of Luna County,
Sunday to know that four swell subject to the action of the Democratic
Deming lady teachers had to get out primary.
C. C. Rogers.
and push an auto that got stalled
about four miles out Saturday evenCOUNTY ASSESSOR.
ing. "Ain't it awful. Gertrude!"
I herebv announce my candidacy for

You don't see any clothes better than these;

there are none better. Every fabric used is absolutely
the tailoring is the kind you want, and may not always get in other clothes; the styles are
always correct; Hart Schaffner & Marx are style creators, not merely imitators. When you wear such
clothes you know you're correctly dressed well dressed.
all-wo-

ol;

We'll take a lot of pleasure in showing you these clothes;

the office of Assessor of Luna County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
Houses arc scarce in Deming and primaries.
John IS. IIolKiK)N.
rents are liable to take a jump any
Does this warning effect
time.
COUNTY ASSESSOR.
you or are you firmly housed in
I hereby announce my candidacy for
your own home with luxuries such County Assessor, subject to the action
as the renter never knows? If you of the Democratic primary.
Joe A. Stump.
are, well and good, we are not
COUNTY ASSESSOR.
talking to you. If this does effect
I hereby announce myself as a candi- you, listen to us.
C. J. Laughren will build you a dute for the office of County Assessor,
subject to the action of the Democratic
nice comfortable home, just the
primary.
kind you have in your mind, and
J. W. RoHINSON.
let you pay for it like rent. In a
COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
few years its yours and you have
I hereby announce my candidacy for
had a lot of satisfaction in being
the office of County SuKrintendent of
your own landlord.'
Schools, subject to the action of the
Come in and we will talk it over. Democratic primary.
I.eKoy Hon.

Are You Interested?

buying.

without

We

know that you

cant

we'll enjoy doinj it even if you

at them

look

wanting

without

just look at them
at leant

to buy.

r,
THE new colors this Fall are grays, browns, blues,
we have the
Varsity and the smart new English model, in suits. You'll like the new patterns. With merchandise like this we ought to sell
suits this Fall. Come in and get an early choice
Suits $18 to $30
Overcoats $1G.50 to $25
blue-gray- s;

you-severa-

l

THE

Diana

HABERDASHERY

T! St!

C9

3

Shape-make-

Pa

,1

Clark & Tidmore

Republican City Caucus.
large and representative city
caucus was held at the city hall,
Saturday evening. Chairman A. J.
Clossin called the meeting to order
and was elected to preside over the
delilterations of the body. A. A.
Temke was elected secretary. The
following nominations were made
for delegates to the county conven
tion, next Saturday afternoon to
elect delegates to the state conven
tion, the same delegates to serve
at the coming county convention
to nominate candidate to the various county offices, September 30,
at !1 o'clock p. m.: A. Wilsey, A.
A. Temke, H. II. Kelly, C. J. Laugh
ren, Dr. P. K. Connaway, C. J.
A

COUNTY

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.

I announce myself as a candidate for
to the office of Suerintend- Schools
of Luna County, subject
of
ent

to the action of the Democratic
mary.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

hereby announce myxelf a candidate
for the nomination for District AttorNEY H, ItORMAN.
ney for the Sixth Judicial District.
comMH!'(l of Grant and Luna Counties,
COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
dubject to the will of the Democratic
I hereby announce my candidacy for party, expressed either in district con
the office of County Suterintendent of vention or primary, and
the
schools, subject to the action of the Hople a clean anil energetic enforce-o- f
Democratic primary.
law, if nominated and elected.
pri-

I

pli-dg- e

Terah

COUNTY

H.

Patterson.

8CHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of County Superintendent of
Schools subject to the action of the Republican convention.
1

Alvan

N.

Elocution

Coming!

Miss Gertrude Bruce

Republican County Conven
tion.
A

m.

Deming

Miss Bruce is a

line of work

graduate

anil is an

her
experienced
Íi4

OF

Jolly Night

Under
A Big Tent

Call and see us.

A. A. DOUGLAS

A.

J. Kki.ly, Chairman.
A. Temke, Sec'y.

Charles Toe, C. H. Tuck wood. Meeting
place, Charles Poe's store.
Precinct No. 4, Cambray Ed Cooper,
A. M. Kelly, L. J. Lawson. Meeting
place, Ed Cooper's houne.
J. W.
Precinct No. 6, Columbus
Gooden, A. J. Kyle, Fred Pennington.
Meeting place, office at lumber yard.
W.
Precinct No. 6, Hermanas-- E.
Faulkner, W. II. Baker, Sam Gregg.
Meeting place, E. W. Faulkner's house.
M. Pride,
Precinct No. 7. Nutt-- E.
Kelly Phillips, T. II. Hall. Meeting
place, Nutt station.
Precinct No. 8, Homiale-- R. W. Year
trin. Martin Kief. A. L. Taylor. Meet- ing place, Yeargin's store.
m,mmmm

Township Plats for sale
E. S. Milford, secre
ofllce.
com.
executive
An

st

COUNTY

COMMISSIONER.

the several precincts not later than
Sept. 21, 1911.
Proxies will not be allowed except
when held by residents of the pre
cinct in which given.
Deming. N. M.. Sept. 7. 1911.
By order Republican County Cencounty surveyor
I hereby announce myself a candidate tral Committee.
C. J. KKLI.Y, Chairman.
for County Surveyor, subject to the ac
Attest:
county
conven
tion of the Republican
A. A. Temkk, Secretary.
S. W. ALMY.
tion.

hereby announce mvstlf as a can
didate for Commisisoner of Luna Coun
ty, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary. District No. 2.
John Hund.

Clark's Do you need a well?

Great
Western

I

THE
CATTLE

I

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of County Surveyor, subject
to the action of the Republican con
this vention.
Henry P. Baldwin, Jr.

In buying lumlxr, there are a lot
of things to consider, quality, price
and assortment. If you will cull at
our yards, we will convince you that
we have all three. Deming Lumber Co.

The Very Best

10-Pie-

ce

Work

All

Guaranteed

See us
you close a contract
we can save you monoy.

McCurry

6k

Contractors

(iRAPHie office

i

WILLIAM LEATHERS

RHEA
LIVE
s

& Builders
EM ENT
ÉMENT
EMENT
EMENT

C

WALKS
BLOCKS
BRICKS

HOUSES

McCurry & Margrave

DRILLERS

Work and the Very Bcsl

of References.

A Majestic
Orchestra

All kinds of Wood,
Cement Block, Brick
and Cabinet Work.

further particulars call at
or at the Rue
bush barn. All work Guaranteed.
the

First-clas-

America

Contractors & Builder

For

'

WELL

Travelling
Band

0

nuLiiiiiniiii

m

Margrave

RHEA

KING

ARFDMATUV

P

C)

Also Brick and Cement Work

foot when furnished.

Show
50 People
Presenting

In

dig them for 50 cents a

208

CI

Fairall&Barrington

Latest designs, just
received from the mills

-

C.

rx.

PHONE

1

A

Wall Paper

r

County Clerk, subject to the action of Convention.
Precincts will In? entitled to one
the Democratic primary.
delegate for every fifbvn votes cast
Charles R. IIuciikh.
in the precinct for lbn. W. II. An
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
drews for ' Delegate t.i Congress,
Nov. 3, 11M)8, or fraction thereof.
I hereby announce myself as a candi
to the office of
The several precincts are entitled
date for
subject
to
the
Commissioner,
to
the following representation:
County
11 Del.
action of the Democratic primary. Precinct No. 1, Deming,
" 2. Mimbren,
1
C. L. Hubbard.
Diat. No. 3
" 3, Cooks,
1
"
" 4. Cambray,
1 "
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
" B. Columbus
1 "
1 hereby announce myself as a candi
" fi, Hermanas,
"
1 "
date for the office of County Commis"
1 "
7. Nutt,
sioner, subject to the action of the
"
1
Móndale,
3
No.
8,
Democratic primary. Dint
C. L. Baker.
18
Total
Precinct primaries to be held in

sH-ctcd-

New Line

One

&

Pure Milk. Butter, Cream
Cows are Government in- .
Daily Sterilization

in

teacher.

Sept. 23

Lewis

DAIRY

Room

Terms

ht month.

$4

Saturday

THE SUNSET

give

will

8ecial lessons in elocution.
at the high school building.

White,

delegate convention of the Re
voters of Luna county,
publican
Grace G. Uoeiiel. CoIciihuuh.
New Mexico, is hereby called to
meet at the Firemen's room in the
COUNTY CLERK.
Kelly, Dr. J. M. Williams. George
Hall in Deming. New Mexico,
City
for
candidacy
I hereby announce my
Shull, N. A. Bolich, A. W. Pol- - the office of County Clerk of Luna on Saturday the 2:id day of Sept.,
p. in., for the
lard and W. E. Holt.
County, subject to the action of the lHU, at 2 o'clock
nominating
three CI)
of
purine
qualified
Fully
Democratic primary.
Republican County Conven and experienced.
delegates to the first Republican
State Convention, to ! held at Ijs
Sam T. Clark.
tion.
28,
Vegas, New Mexico, Septeniln-The Republican convention for
COUNTY CLERK.
19U, for the purpose ef nominating
the purpose of nominating candi
I hereby announce my candidacy for Republican candidates for state ollidates for County Officers will be County Clerk, subject to the action of cers for the State of New Mexico;
for the puriMse of nominating dele
held at the City Hall in Deming, the Democratic primary.
gates
to the Senatorial and Judicial
E.
Davis.
Walter
Saturday, Sept. 80, 1911. at 3.pDistrict Conventions; and for the
m. Delegates elected under the
COUNTY CLERK.
transaction of such other business
previous call will serve at this con
I hereby announce my candidacy for as may regularly come before said

Registration Officer for Luna County.
Pioneer Henney Ranche and It is ordered that the boards of regis
Live Stock Investment
tration meet in their respective precincts
at the places designated on the followCompany. .
ing dntes: October 6, 7. 14, 21, 28, 1911.
The organization of the above
Precinct No. 1, Deming-- C. C. Fielder.
named company marks an era in the W. A. Ramsey, C. L. Howlett Meeting
scientific breeding of live stock in place, Plainview Realty Co.'s office.
Precinct No. 2, Mimbres Ben Milam,
New Mexico. The business will pay
Homer Tarbill, Ed Ellis. Meetingplace,
enormous profits to the stockholders Ben Milam s house.
E. Grover,
in a perfectly legimate way, and will
Precinct No. 3, Cooks-Jo- hn

be an enterprise of great magnitude
and far reaching in its Bcope.
A meeting of the stockholders
Monday evening resulted in the elec
tlon of the following board of direc
tors, who will serve until Dec. 29
1912, the time of the first annual
G
meeting as fixed by the
M
P. Weaver, V. S.; E. S. Mil ford,
D.; G. F. Walker, M. D.; W. E. Holt
and M. W. Del'uy.
Following the election of the board
of directors, officers were chosen for
the same period: G. P. Weaver,
president aud manager; G. F.Walker,

Chris. Raithel.

J.

returning from Southern Euroie,
speak of the melon as a
fruit worth the expense of the trip
to enjoy eating thereof.
Last DecemU-- casabas sold in the
Los Angeles market at $2.50 or
dozen and Mr. Case expects to net
a tidy sum on his half acre. He
predicts that within a few years
Mimbres Valley casabns will bring vention.
top notch prices in all the eastern
markets.
mid-wint-

treasurer.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Treasurer of Luna County,

Charlie Hat a Host of Friends.
Charles R. Hughes, who announces
for county clerk on the democratic
ticket, is one of Deming's most
worty young men. He has been a
citizen and a property owner of that
city for a number of years. He hns
a host of friends in the county, who
will vouch for his industry and integrity and who will stand by him
thru thick and thin. He is now
employed in Irvine & Raithel's drug
store, where he will Ik? pleaded to
greet you and explain why you
should give him your suport. Columbus Courier.

county

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Treasurer of Luna County,.
subject to the action of the Republican
county convention. My record in office
speaks for itself.

If you are not satisfied with the
material you buy of us, come back.
We are going to stay here, and so
are you, and we want you to adver
tise for us, and if you are satisfied
you will. You will find us back of
every article we sell. Deming
Lumber Co.

F. J.

PRESCOTT

Expert Paper Hanger
Designer
and Interior Finisher

Graining, Enameling, Staining
a specialty
Piujne 4
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DELl'G, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, .October 4, 5 and 6, 1911

.....LIST OF CASH PREMIUMS.....
Remember the Dates
Best span work horses or mares, $5 and blue ribbon
(second, red ribbon).
Best stállion, any ape, $5 and blue ribbon (second,
red ribbon).
Best span of mules, $5 and blue ribbon (second, red
ribbon).
Best colt under one year, foaled in Luna county, $5
first (second, red ribbon).
Best milch cow, $5 and blue ribbon (second, red ribbon).
Best bull, $5 and blue ribbon (second red ribbon).

Wednesday

Thursday

mékm

Poultry.
arte

Best pair Plymouth Rocks, White Wyandots, Rhode
Island Reds, White Leghorns, Brown Leghorns;
best pair turkeys, best pair ducks, $2 ier pair of
each variety and blue ribbon; second best, red
ribbon.
butter, $2; second best,
Best two pounds home-mad- e
red ribbon.

Friday

Son

Farm Products.

October

4, 5 and 6

Best bale alfalfa, $3 first; $2 second.
Six biggest sugar beets, $2; second, red ribbon.
Best six ears Indian corn, $2; second, red ribbon.
Best dozen stalks milo maize, $1; second, ml ribbon.
Best dozen stalks kaffir corn, $1; second, red ribbon.
Best dozen stalks sorghum, $1; second, red ribbon.
Best dozen stalks broom corn, $1; second, red ribbon.
Best sheaf of millett, $1; second, red ribbon.
Best sheaf of oats, $1; second, red ribbon.
Best sample five pounds wheat, $1; second, red ribbon.
Best sample fifteen pounds California pink beans, $3;
second, $2.

Best sample 30 pounds Irish potatoes, $3; second, $2.
Best fifteen pounds sweet potatoes, $2; second, $1.
Best three heads cabbage, $1: second, red ribbon.
Best three heads cauliflower, $1; second, red ribbon.
$1; second, red ribbon.
Best three heads Kohl-RabBest six heads celery, $1; second, red ribbon.
Best fifteen pounds onions, $1; second, red ribbon.
Best pumpkin, $1; second, red ribbon.
Best squash, $1; second, red ribbon.
Best five watermelons. $ó; second, red ribbon.
Best six cantaloupes, $1 ; second, red ribbon.
Best six muskmelons, $1; second red ribbon.
Best six parsnips, $1; second, red ribbon.
Best six carrots, $1; second, red ribbon.
Best six beets, $1; second, red ribbon.
Best six egg plants, $1; second, red ribbon.
Best fifteen pounds tomatoes, $2; second, $1.
Best fifteen pounds turnips, $1; second, red ribbon.
Best fifteen pounds peanuts, $1; second, red ribbon.
Best six ears pop corn, $1; second, red ribbon.
Best fifteen pounds cow peas, $1; second, red ribbon.
Best fifteen pounds navy beans, $1; second, red riblon.
Best five pounds lima beans, $1; second, red ribbon.
Best fifteen pounds barley, $1; second, red ribbon.
Best assortment of vegetables, not less than ten
varieties, $5; second best, red ribbon.
i,

Bigger

Better
than
Ever

All Exhibits
Will Be Free
To The Public

Large List

of

.

Cash Premiums
Offered

Fruits.
Best 15 pounds apples, $1; second best, red ribbon.
Best 15 pounds peaches. $1; second best, red ribbon.
Best 15 pounds pears, $1; second best, red ribbon.
Best 15 pounds plums. $1; second lest, red riblwn.
Best 15 pounds grapes, $1 ; second best, red riblon.
Best 15 pounds nectarines, $1; second best, rod riblmn.
Best assortment of fruits, not less than four varieties,
$3; second best, red ribbon.
Best jar pickled cucumlers, $1; second best, red ribbon.
Best dozen roses raised in Luna county, $2; second
best, $1.

Will Have on Exhibition

Pump and
.Power Plant
of Entirely New Design
of Their Own Patent on
.

the ground for Exhibition

The Fair Will
Be Held In

Baker Mall

Baby Show.
Finest boy baby under two years, silver cup.
Finest girl baby under two years, silver cup.
It is understood that the first premium articles in
fruits, vegetables and farm products are to become
the property of the Fair Association.
The forenoon of the first day and the afternoon
of the last day will not be open to the public, being
reserved for the placing of exhibits and dismantling
the same on the last day, so the fair will actually be
open to the public from 1 o'clock, Octoler 4th, to 1
o clock, October nth.
Premiums will be awarded at 4 p. m., October Gth,
in the hall and on the live stock in the baseball park
at the same hour. The premiums on the baby show
will be awarded Thursday evening at 7:30.
During the fair days, the doors will be open both
day and evening. Admission free.
Exhibits of fancy work and bakery goods are solicited, and the best exhibits will be awarded the
blue ribbon for the first prize and the red ribbon for
the second prize, and it is quite probable that special
premiums will be offered by Deming merchants for
many exhibits, especially of bakery goods, which
special premiums, if any, will be announced later.
d
There will be special exhibits in
work, school work, etc., and any persons interested
in any such special exhibits are invited to correspond
with the chairman of the fair committee, Dr. S. D.
hand-painte-

Swope.

V. S.

Silver Cups for

Baby Show

Furnished by
Tossell & Son

Hillis,

Secretary.

ci loirmierce toiriffiiííee:

Dr. S. D. Swope, Chairman; A. W. Pollard, Dr. J. G. Moir, R. L Miller, Williams Rutherford
Hugh L Ramsay, John Corbelt and V. S. Hillis

'

There will be no school on Ring- nir Dav next Wednesday, ine
great enterprise is a school in itself.

ABOUT TOWN.
tomember the Lunn County Fair.
Cement walks, the best mnde, 11
U Mr Bquare foot. M. Tucker.
;k the Haberdashery about that
Hult of clothes.
ngling's, the greatest of them
icxt Wednesday, Sept. 27.
Box house 10x12, in
r Sale
Hhnpe.
Ask the GRAPHIC.
,ke all your preparations to
f the Luna county fair.
It is
r to be a hummer,
urday night Deming: will have
tent show, advertised else-- j
In this issue,
Marcial game
i he Deming-Sau!U'd in a score of 2 to 2 in
or of Deminsr.
t. 30 Crystal -- a Hart, SchnIT-- .
u Marx suit free. Ask Shakes-- .
are.
The bite pumping plant on the
ittlalm at Húndale is being
led by P. J. Harrison.
not forget to list that real
.e with Lester & I'erry.
Her have Lester & Perry write
fire insurance on that house
.irniture or on that building
'.

n
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PERSONAL

Early Fall Goods Are in

1

The Mexican Indcix'cdcnce Day
Lester Jones Is home from Mexico.
baile, Saturday night was an enjoy
W. R. Page of Tampa, Fla., is
able alTair.
here.
prospecting
Harvev Dean has purchased two
the
of
Mrs. Margaret Railhel has re
ot8 of U. E. LafToon north

And we are prepared with a complete line which is bigger and better than ever

railway tracks.
turned from California.
E. E. Neff of El Paso was Dr,
The Sherman Realty Co. Bold W.
P. Bowman, of El Paso, a quarter Swope's guest this week.
section near Red Mountain, this
Mrs. LaCelle of San Antonio joined
week.
her husband here thia week.
Fred Sherman has purchased the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox were in
rnrm Btock of groceries and the
Deming on business, Monday.
Evans residence, preparatory to the
Robert Pollock of El Paso is one
latter going to Columbus.
our land buyers this week.
of
C. O. McLean, enirlnecr for the
Richard Hudson visited her
Mrs.
American Well Works people, is here
in El Paso this week.
daughter
installing
the
for the purpose of
second pump for the Little Vineyard
Fred Pennimrton and wife were
Company.
up from Columbus over Sunday.
Twentv ostriches Dassed the Union
Frank Meyer of Rincón visited his
Btation Monday, en route to the El wife and daughter here this week.
'aso ostrich farm from California.
W. W. Wood of GalluD has been
They were handsome birch and athis parents and sister here.
visiting
tracted quite a crowd of people.
Fred J. Owens of Ionia. Michitran.
A Mexican ranch hand at Jacob- i
i l
was
a welcome Graphic caller this
gen s was so severely wjureu ny
week.
running a wagon tongue against
W. P. Hlaekburn of Oklahoma
his abdomen, this week, that he
City, has been looking us over for a
died at the hospital.

Shoes. The brands you know stand
We want to call especial attention to our superb line of high-grad- e
FAMILY
for quality, style, workmanship and comfort. We are prepared to fit EVERY MEMBER of the

RED CROSS Shoes for the Women
PINGREE and RICE & HUTCHINS Shoes
for the Men
The EDUCATOR Shoe for children
We have a line that we believe is superior to anything
ever shown in Deming. We invite comparison. We have

Bovs S

few days.
F. C. Peterson has recieved this
an assortment that is priced to suit your pocket-boo- k.
'.ock.
Mrs. E. J. Roller taon of El Paso
week another carload of Winona
and give Lester & wagons and buggies anü a Dean Is a guest at Mrs. u unióos anu
,
nc 2
a description of the real thresher and traction engine, the Mrs. Majors'.
one with which E. E. Lawrence will
'
Mrs. Walter Wilkinson of Santa
you want to sell.
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that
writes
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We GUARANTEE a PERFECT r IT
ashington, I). C, passed thru
somewhat extended absence
a
from
We are very srlad to note that J.
Wednesday, en route to
on official buéiness.
Dines has purchased 40 acres of
W.
! Bayard.
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the Wallis property near the linker
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I."
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Former Sheriff Don Johnson,
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ruHh for official position in Luna in the customs service, was the
C'ark & Tidmore are giving countv the voters will be very care of Judge P.rowning and other Dem
av.. y a line suit of Hart, SchalT fol to consider the personal fitness ing friends this week.
r . r & Marx clothes at the Crystal, of the candidate for office. Let
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'.; about it.
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C. (). Donaldson of Fairmont.
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stnitor's Notice.

olijeeta.
To bold, ptirrhaas, or otherwU aequlra, to sell,
assign, transfer, morlgaire. pledge, or otlierwis
distas of share of th capital stock, or other
vhience of indebtednoa cretleil by other
or eorporationa, and while the holder of
wwiiMoU lu i Uwl kil Uia r.sM nrt-- i pnvi-kveownwohlp, Inclwling th right lo vote
natural pat aun
lliereun to Oie asm extent a
might or could da
Generally to purchase, tais on Iras, or In exchange, hire, or otherwise acquire any real and per-miprutwrty, and any right or privilege which
th company may think neresaary or convenient
for the purwe "f its business.
To Issue honda and to secure tha same by pledge
th
or deeds of truat or morttragea of or Ua
whole or any part of the properly hekl by the cum-panfor
bund
pleilg
such
or
poqier
aell
to
and
corporal punióse, ax and whea th board of director may determina.
To purchaa th debenture bonds of other
and us th earn for th purtasu of
guaranteeing the Interest or principal, or both, of
bonds issued by thistompeny.
To carry on business in any other atats or In any
part of th world.
To hold meeting, keep bonk, and transact buai-ne- w
outside the Stat of New Mexico.
To Issue fully paid Mick for property acquired
or for labor don.
To subscribe fia, purchaa or otherwise acquire,
and hold with th same righla of ownership therein a may be permitted to natural person, the
hare, bonds and obligation of any corporation
organised under the laws of any stala, territory or
eokmy uf the United otate or of any foreign
country.
To manufacture, export. Import, buy. aell and
generally deal In goods, ware, merchandise and
property of every class ami cleaeription.
Tu purchase. Iras, or otherwise acquire, real
estate. Improved or unimproved, without limit aa
to amount, in any slat, territory or colony of the
United State or foreign country.
To conduct it business In all Its branch, and
to have one or more buainea offices, and without
restttrttun to contract, buy. IL teas, rmrtgag
and convey aurh real, and personal property In any
diatrictaur colonial
of the state, terriua-ieof th United Htatee and any furs urn
countriea as shall from time to time be fiaind neo.
easary and convenient for the purpose of th
company' tnisinesa,
HKl'll. Th amount of Oi authorised capital
lock of this corporation shall be tluu.uisj.au (two
hundred thousand dollars) divided into aw.MW
hare of tli par value of II.IM (ime dollar) eeeh
Th mxtrd of director aiay caua all or any part
of said capital stock to b paid fiar in cash, real or
personal property, services rendered or any other
valuable right, and to caua to be issued any part
or all of aaid capital tork aa required, at any
time, and when su issued it hall h fully pakl ami
and in th lisence of fraud In th
ol din
tranarlii, tha judgmentaa of In board
to th value of si
tors shall be eonclusiv
may
rtghta
Stock
be voted
properly, service or
he nens w St all stick hokleea. meeting.
Til amount of Capital stork with which thia
corration will commence busineaa la Two Thous
and IIV.UIXJ.UUJ donara, suosenoea lor aa nereinai
ler set fielh.
The names and DoatnlTico addresse of th Incorporators hereof, and the number of shares for
which each has subscribid ar aa follows:
Deming, New
G. K. Weaver, pnstollic) adilres
Mexico, li I shares.
K.
Milfixni. iKwtorTlce addieaa. Deming, New
Dies

In the 'rebate Court of Luna County
New Mexico.
In the matter of the estate of John II.

..rd. ux.icu.
The undersigned

administrator

of

siiid estate hereby gives notice, that on
Monday, the Cth day of November,

at

o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, at the office of the Probate
Judge in Doming, Luna' county, New
Mexico, he will apply to suid court for
an order of approval of his final report
which is now on file, and for his discharge as such administrator.
1111,

ID

Wm. U,

Admr. Est. John

Smith,

deceased

11. Moore,

ScpHEJ.

Horse Collar

Notice of Contest
Serial No. 01710
Contest No. 2001
United
Interior,
Department of the
States land UlTk-e-, Las Cruces, New
Mexico, September 2. 1911.
To S. Meredith Strong of Deming, New
Mexico, Coi i te toe:
You are hereby notified that Henry
C. Sinz. who gives Deming, N. M., as
his iiostofiice address, did on August 11,
1911, file in this ollice his duly corroborated application to contest and secure
the cancellation of your homestead,
entry No. 4497, serial No. 01710, made
September 21, 1905, for swlsw section
7, wjnwl; enw section IS, township
23s, range 9w, N M P Meridian, and as
grounds for his contest he alleges that
t. Meredith Strong, contestee, has
wholly abandonel suid tract of land and
changed his residence therefrom for
more than six months since making
said entry, and next prior to the dute
herein; that said contestee has not established his residence on said land
since the dute of entry thereof, and
that there are no improvements there-

The Dlue Grass is mado by men who
are specialists in the manufacture of
Horno Collars.
It's the collar that's known far and
wide because of the exceptionally high
grado materia) and superior workmanship.
AH horso collars look pretty much
alike in an illustration, that's why we'd
rather you would come and inspect the
lilue Grass for yourself.
It sets comfortably on the horse, it's
the collar of endurance, and gives absolute satisfaction.
on.
The Dlue Grass collar representa
You are, therefore, further notified
better value at reasonable price.
that the said allegations will be taken
by this ollice as having leen confessed
NORDIIAUS' VARIETY STORE by you, and your said entry will lie canceled thereunder without your further
right to be heard therein, either before
this ollice or on appeal, if you fail to
file in this ollice within twenty days after the fovktii publication of this notice, as shown below, your answer, under oath, sjiecifically meeting and
to these allegations of cona
test, or if you fail within that time to
file in this ollice due proof that you
(i. K. Walker, postvfnr aiklress, Deming. New
have served a copy of your answer on M..ien 1UU
cement of. this
the sail contestant either in .e rson or SIXTH. The time ol com rrientiling
the
artl
shall be th date of
by registered mail. If this service is enrnorsiion
cle with th Territorial Secretary of New Mexico.
made by the delivery of a copy of your ami the termination thereof shall b fifty years
answer to the contestant in person, tiiereafter unless renewed ss provided by statute.
Th affairs of th corporation shall
proof of such service must be either beSfcVKNTH.
ciSMlucteil by a board of directora who shall be
the said contestant's written acknow- elected at the annual (torkleifcler meeting wntrn
In
ledgement of his receipt of the copy, shall h hekl on th
number at director of thia
showing the "date of its receipt, or the of each year.shallTheb flv.
and th name and resi
affidavit of the erson by whom the de- dence of such whoar to eerv until inr eiectaai
livery was made stating when and where of their successor ar as follows:
Residen cea
the copy was delivered; if made by reg- 0. Nsmes
Deming. Now México
Weaver
istered mail, proof of such service must K. 8.F. Milford
Deming, New Mexico
laemlng, New Mexico
V. Wslker
the careful hand- consist of the affidavit of the person by G. EIGHTH.
highest
of liability to
amuunt
Th
whom the copy was mailed stating when
l.
may
b at any time
enrtswatan
ling of frosh moats it neces- and tue postoffice to which it was which iathis
r5W.UXj.UJJ (two hundred thousand dollars)
property of th
mailed, and this affidavit must be acNINTH. Th privat
sitates efficient refrigeration. companied
of this eorporaüan shall b xmpt from
by the postmaster's receipt
roroorate
limbiliiv
anv
for
debt.
This market prides ititelf on its for the letter.
TKNTIi. Th Hoard of directora may b means
You should state in your answer the of a majority vote of th wool board at a meeting
efficient methods of keeping
called ft that purpose, oeignaia iwo or
name of the jiostoffice to which you de- duly
more dirrebw to art a an executive commit U,
its meats and that's why
sire future notices to be sent to you.
which committee shall hav and xerela all the
power and right of th full board of director
Jose Gonzales, Register.
of tha business and affair uf
Dute of 1st publication Sept 8, 1911 in the manaa-emeIrnerorpnratmn.
..
..
2,1
You will obtain the very choicest
" 15, "
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Chops
Bacon

Sausage
Steaks
Ham, Etc.

today

Phone your order

to
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"

Nathan Jarra.

Secretary of New Mexico.
of Incorporáis!
of
Th I'loneer tlonney Kanch and Lie Stock
Inventment Company
KNOW ALL MKN ItY TMh.SK I'RKSKNTS:
That, th uiMiemiirned. have thia day awnriated
ourselves tusrether ftir the purpose of formina? a
rorpnratain under the law of New Mexico, and
fur that purpose do adopt the following charter:
KIUST.
The name of the rorimralHin (hall be
Th lioneer llenney Kanrhe and Live Stuck
Investment Ceniny.
8KCONO. The name of the incorporator are:
i. K. Weaver, leminl, New Mexico
K. 8. Mil'iird. I lemma. New Mexico
(i. V. Walker. Iteminir. New Mexico
TH Mil). The prinriiwl ollice of the rnmany in
New Mexico is at Hemin. County of Luna. Territory of New Mexico. The name of the airent in
whom process araint this
char- - Oiereof,
mmiiany may he served, is K. S. Milfoni. residiwt
at the City of Iteming. New Mexico.
FOURTH. The enerni nature of the busineaa
in which this carporruon will engace lasa follow.
uvwit:
To do any or all of the thing's herein set forth,
in any part of the world, as principela, Barents,
trustees, purchasers, leasee, or otherwise, and in
furtherance, not in limitation of the general pow
ers conferred by the laws of the Territory of New
Mexico. The corporation shall also hav the
turners, objects ami purpose:
To encar in the business of hrecdinir. raisin;,
protluriiis;, Sfs'in. waterin;, canns for, or
to. fatlening. CHHlitioninir, m'llins. vending, leasing, consigning, or receiving on omsiim-nten- t,
buying, or dealing in any or every oilier
way, shipping and receiving, either for their own
benefit, ami, or, for the benefit of thinl (rtiea,
in henntea, Jennys, horse, stallions, geldings,
mares, mule, asses, donkeys, ponies, foals, colts,
and any, or all serviré, products and by product
of any or ail of th same, and in the breeding, producing, raising, fattening, conditioning, selling,
vending, leasing, buying, or dealing in any or
every other wv. In rattle, sheep, giaita, poultry,
s,
gam, or any ami vrry kind and variety of
&
beasts ami bird, and of all other natural,
artificial gosls. wares, materials, aubalanre.
or
Kodak Supplies always on hand
by law and
or product not otherwise prohibit)
statute, either as breeders, producer, dealer,
Repniring in all branches
a
agent, shippers, receivers, or a. lessees, either
by pnsiui-Uon- .
Forks retailers, wholesalers, or johla-rSide on Knives,
Special
purchase, lease, contract, consignment, or by any
and SiMM.ns.
or all other lawiul methods.
Tongag in the manufacture, prediction, purchase, lease, or sale of machinery, equipment, apparatus, instrumenta, part thereof, or articles,
made of wnisl, paper,
packages, or container
metal, chemical or mineral, or of any or all other
materials,
or
natural or artificial. To
substance
own, secure, acquire by purchase, lease, or otheror
wise, any brands, labels, processes, formula
y
rtgbta, either for themselves, or in
Erois-rtof third tannics, and to establish agencie for
the sale, distribution, consigning, or purrhaue of
any or all such product or eomniodilic throughout th I'mted otate ami in any or all parta of
the world. To engage in the production, procuring, purrhming. manufacturing, or ale of all
goods pertaining to the breeding, pruUttion and
sale of hennica, jennies, horses, mules, asura, dinkeys, poniea, cattle, sheep, giattsaml fowls, their
of same, ami
pnslurta, services, and
all other commodities, ami to buy ami aell such
on
behalf
of the corpormaterials or enmmislitie
Specinl attention paid to Irriga- ation,
or on behalf of third parties.
To purchaa, buy, hire. rent, lease, contract or,
obtain, develop, acoutre, or use in any other lawtion Engineering.
ful manner, land, acreage, crops or growths, or
any or all other products of the soil or of natura,
catate, or prt-rty- ,
I'hone 120 Deckert ttldg. Room 5 or any other romrmality,reap,realdevelop,
or utilise in
to snw, till, cultivate,
any other manner, said land, acreage, or property,
thereto, either on lie half of
appertaining
all
and
Notice for Publication.
the corporation, or in behalf of third parties, fur
th purpose of producing ami marketing all variDepartment of the Interior, U. S. Land eties
of mule, horse, cattle, beast and fowls,
Office at La Cruces, New Mexico, and all or any other natural or artificial goods,
materials, aupa ta nee, or product of any or all
Sept 9. 191 1.
(Seal)

Article

Henry Meyer.

un

W. P. Tossel & Son
Jewelers

Watchmakers

f.
a. r.

O.

Ucrnratla

Territory of New Mexico, (
OUice of tlie Secretary. I
Certificate of Cbmarin.
I. Nathan JafTa. Secretary of the Territory of
New Meiicu, do herrhy certify that then, was
Alrd for record in thia office at two o'clock p. m..
on the Thirtieth day of Auust. A. I). 1911:
Article of IncurporaOon
f
The Pioneer llrnney Ranch and Live Stork
Investment Company
Numlier HI5
And alan, thai I have cennered the following cony
the
onirinal thereof now on HI,
of th auw, with
and declare it to he a correct tranaenpt therefrom
and of the whole thereof.
Oieen under my hand and th Great deal of tha
Territory of New Hnim, at the City of Santa Fa,
Uie Capital, on this Thirtieth day of Aujrust,
A. U. I'JU.

WHEREOF. W hav hereunto
IN WITNr-S- S
set our hands and teal this ZMh day of August.

Almy & Morgan
Civil Engineering

and

Surveying

WEAVER

K. 8. Mll.rXlRD

j

WAi.htR

Th Territory of New Mexico,
'
County of Luna
m this 'Ah day of August. ISI1. before m.
notary public in and for Uie county aforesaid, resiling therein, duly commissioned and sworn,
uersunsllv auDeared (L K. Weaver. K. M. Milfoni
and U. K. Walker, to me known and known to me
name
to be the persons deacrilasl In and who
are subscribed lo the foregoing instrument and
they acknowledged to me Oist they executed the
same fur the purpose and considérala! therein
expressed.
IN w lTNKSa WHEREOF. I have hereunto art
my hand and affixed my official seal at my office
and county, trie day ana year nut
in said
above written.
C LARRY C. FIELDER.
(Notarial Seal)
Notary Public.
My commission expire January Kith. 1S1X.
Endorsed:
No.

6l&

Pag I
Cor. Ree d Vol
Articles of Inoirporatiun of
Henney
and Uv 8 lock
Ranche
Th I'iuneer
Investment Company
Fibd In Office of Seeretary of New Mexico.
Aug. ; l'.'IC ta. m.
Nathan JArr. Secretary
Iw31
Compared C. F. K. to J. O.
Territory of New Mexico, I
(
(asintv uf llna
of
I hereby cert if v that the within Instrument
writing was filed fie record in my office on th th
reday of Sent. A. O. lull at 10 o'clock a. m.. and page
In I look I of Article of
onM
144 to I4n inclusive.
O.
LEK
LrSTER.
Reennler.
I'rohate Clerk ami
Territory of New Mexico, I
Ollice of the Secretary. I
Certificate of Com pari em.
I, Nathan Jaffa. Seeretary of the Territory of
New Mexico, do hereby certify that there was
filed fur record In this ornea at two o cluck p. m.,
on th Tli In let h day of August. A. II. lull.
Certificate uf Stockholder'
of
Th I'aeieer Henney Kanrhe and Uva Sba--k
Investment Company
No. fitMS.
Ami also, that I hav compared the following copy
of the same, with the original thereof now on Ale,
ami declare It to be a correct tranaenpt therefrom
ami of the whole thereof.
Given under my hand ami tha Great Seal of the
Territis-- y of New Mexico, at the city of Santa re.
the Capital, on thia Thirtieth day uf August
A. I),

lull.

NATHAN JAFFA.
(aKALl
Secretary of New Mexico.
CERTIFICATE OF STOCK HOLDERS' NON
LIABILITY OF THE Pit INKER HENNEY
RANCH AND LIVE STtM'K INVESTMENT COM I' A NY.
This I to certify that the umlersigneil, G. F.
Weaver. E. S. Milford and G. F. Walker, the orig
inal inci in locators of The Pioneer llenny Ranche
and Livestock Investment tomiany. do hereby
declare, for ami on behalf of themselves and of all
who may become assuriated
other
that in aceimlanc with the
with thia curpia-atkin- .
provisions of Section Zt, Chapter 7. of the laws of
New Mexico fur the year li6. there shall be no
tor k holders liability on account of any tua-- k ta- lued by this
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the aakl Incorpora
tor of said corporation have hereunto set their
hand and seal thie'sTith day of August, A. D. I'Jll
G. F. Wkavkk.
E. fl. Mamau.
G. F. Walkrs.

Territory of New Mexico,

)

.
I
County of Luna,
On thia 2filh dy of August. 1911. Iief.ee me, I
notary public in ami fur th afieesatd county ami
Tern tur. perwMially appeared G. r. Weaver. E. 8.
Milford and G. F. Walker, to me known to be th
person described in and who executed the forego-- ;
Ing Instrument and acknowledged that they ex-- t
ecuted th same as their free art and deed.
Wit nee my hand and official seal th day and
year last ahov written.
My commission expire January Mlth, 1912.
Classy C. Kisi.iikb,
notasial skai.I
Notary I'uWic Luna county. New Mexico.
Emloeaed: No. RMS.
Received Vol. . pag 131,
of
Certiorate of Rtockhiddrra'
HKNNY RANCHE
THE HONKER
AND

C.

i.ivk-hhk:- k

investment company.

Filed In office of secretary of New Mexico on
August SO. 1911. 4. m.
Nathan JarrA. Secretary.
Territory of New Mexico, (
i
County of lina
I hereby certify that tha within Instrument of
writing wa Sled fiar record in my office on theSth
day of Sept. A. D. 191 1, at 10 o'rlork a. m , and
Notice is hereby given that I rani C kind.
In Rook 1 of Article of Incorporation, Pag
To purchase, lease, or otherwise acquire lamia
Mexico,
who
New
IVming,
of
LaCelle
LKK O. l.Vjn EH,
and buildings in the Territory of New Mexico or 149.
homestead
breedbuilding
1910.
Probata Clerk and
made
erecting
or
of
Recorder.
the
elsewhere, fur
on July 1Z
cor-rai- l,
stables,
quarters,
bam,
production
iU,
ing
and
(il.VSfl,
section
for swL
entry No.
lories, onVea, or
warehouse, tal
township 24s. range 9w, N M P any orslielten,
all other structures, with suitable planta, TrkRiTiiRT or Now Msxlro, I
Meridian, has filed notic of intention equipment, apparatuses, and instrument, with Ornes o' tms KjrairrAy. I
INCORPORATION CERTIFICATE
th produciksi, care, cultivation and
to make final commutation proof to asalvwwof tho pnslurta
I. Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of Uw Territory of
ami cianmoillliea of th corestablish claim to the land above
poration, either directly, or Itxlireetly, Ihroush New Mexico, do hereby certify that there wu
Y. McKeyes, U. S. the meilium of agenta or otherwise.
filed for record in this oftW
at two o'rUrk p. m.
before
To manufacture, produce: pure has, or other- on th thirtieth day of August A. D. 1111:
Commissioner, at Demlnr. New Mexico,
pledge,
sell,
hold,
mortgxK.
own,
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
wise argüiré, to
on the i'7th iny of October. 1911.
of the
consign, aarign and transfer, or otherwise Uwpisa) and eertilirateof Stockholder'
Pioneer Henney Ranch and Livestock Investment
of, to Invest, trade, deal in or deal with gw!
Claimant name as witnesses,
Company.
class
uf
mid
M.
(very
Numher.
properly
merchandise
N.
ware,
of Deming,
Hnh Ramsey
ikiarription.
WHKRF.FORK: The irtcorporatnr
named In
.
" andToatiply
!V;ük Darrct't
ama,
fur. purchase, or otherwise acquire, tn the ssmI articles and who hav signed th
" hold, own, use,
operate ami to sell, hsua. assign, and their successucs ami assigns, ar hereby 1e
Juki. lü.'Uílunne
license In r
be from thia
to
grant
thlrlyth
until
th
day
flared
to
of.
otherwise
diaisuie
or
I
e
VH
and all of Alien!, Nineteen Hundrad ami Hialy-on- e,
a
mwel of or oluei wis tul n to account, any oseH
In rornniiWrfi by the name and fie the purpose set
invefiieets, unHuvviiwit and prr ee
In
latent forth said articles.
letter
e.oitt(it with, or stnirl
Given under my hand and th Great Seal of the
the linileil Stale or elsewhere, im- otherwie.
For irrigation wells see Trow-lii'- o of
y
and with a view lo the devekiping of the asme, tog TerrlPa-- of New Mexico, at the city of Santa Fe,
munufactur-incapital, on thai ltk day of August. A. D. 1911.
the
whether
& Wilsey, 1hx 175. They carry on anv other busineaa
Nathan Jarra.
nrollierwue, which the ciwporellon may
Soere-taryNew Mexico.
llauikakuiald directly or Indirectly
will ! it riirlit- -

i.

"
"

dt

uee

toltetut

ssx

Professional Cards.

Notice for Indication.
Notice for Publication
Notice of Contest
of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Department
Land
Interior, U. S.
I .an Cruces,
New Mexico,
Department of the Interior, United Department of the
Ollice
et
M. J. MORAN
Office at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Mutes LsnU Ulllce, l.ns i ruces, wew
August 2ii, 1911.
'
,
.
1911.
Sept9,
Nora
i
Mexico. Sent. 11. 1911.
that
herein
it
N..ii..
Notice is hereby given that Belle M.
To WiUia-i- t Hni'ter of Deming, New
of linker of iem!n.ir. New Mexico, who
símil .,f (;.!.. o Ciu. kan.,
DENTIST
Mexico, Contestee.
on December SI. liatf, made Ueser Ihi.J
2H,
Feb
ry
on
who
he
S. O uese
r
You are herebv notified that Mary James
,,,1111 for set section 6.
.......
KI..
l. .:.l
lliu rim j
Tracy, who gives Deming, N. M., as her
rang. 9 west, Phono 27
24 south
swisec 3 ai d l secMer!4, township
Doming, N.
pout ollice uiklress; tnU on Npt, 11,
notice of
N M P Meridian ha, fik-M P
8W.N
1911, file in this office her duly corrobor4;i'..i
make
prooi,
to
final
..íleo of Intent im to teiition
ated application to contest and secure "
r " r o o f.
to establish claim to the land above t e FRED SHERMAN
a
o
lI n
the cancellation or your nome ateau, en- n dish
U.
S. U.mmissioner B.
describ-- : scriUsl.. before
r aim to the land als.ve
.
.. . .
a f tr
l..rrk it f ál
try No. U;!7r, seriul No. Wti&S, made
Mexico.
nw t"
eyes,
men.
Y
II.
S.
i
tul
It
llll-luifonii
I.
November 24, 19R9, for swi section 15,
of Octolier, 1911.
day
14th
the
on
on
the
LAWYER
M.,
Deming.
N.
township 23 south, range 9w, N M V missioner. at
Claimant names as witnesses:
Phones: Otticw Ml Reaidenca Uu
1911.
October,
of
day
27th
conMeridian, and as grounds for her
Willierforcc A. Ramsey of Demmg.N. M.
witnesses;
test she alleges that William Harter Claimant names as of
M. Lee O. Lester
N.
Deming,
Craig
Earl
Mahoney Blink
Deming, N. U
contestee, has wholly aban-dúneJohn 8. Wright
said tract of land; that said entry líeorge D. Shull
'
Richard Choste
"
Richard
Hamilton
was made prior to rebruary 19, 1911,
(i
Sepl-2JoSF. CUN7.ALF.S, Register
"
JAMES R. WAÜD1LL
and tli at said entrymati has been absent Earl Van Sickle
Register
(iON7.AI.liH.
from tract for more thun six months 8epl6octl3 JoSR
Notice for Publication.
prior to the passage of the Act of ConNotice of Contest
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR
gress, February 19, 1911.
Office at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
No.
2il2
Contest
You are, therefore, further notified Serial IH'.IB
1911.
August2.r,
on
that the said allegations will be taken Department of the Interior, United Notice is hereby given that Le Roy
by this office aa having been confessed
Deming. N. JJ.
States Land Office, Las Crucas, New Hon of Hondale, N. M., who, on Baker Block
by you, anil your said entry will be
Mexico, August 30, 1911.
entry.
made
homestead
1910,
6,
your To William Mueller of El Paso, Texas, Jan.
canceled thereunder without
0ÜKKM,
for sw; "section 1H, A. W.
No.
be
heard
right
to
further
POLLARD
Contestee:
2Thi, range 9w, N M P Meridtownship
before this office
therein,
either
You arc hereby notified thnt Jeanne ian, has filed notice of Intention to
or on appeal, if you fail to Ale in Rchmeiser Taylor, who gives Deming.
to establthis office within twenty days after the N. M.. as her postoflice atldress. did on make final commutation proofdescribed,
ATTORNEY
land alsive
FOURTH publication of this notice, as August 3(1, 1911, file In this ollice her ish claim to the
U.
CommisMcKeves,
8.
Y.
B.
shown below, your answer, under oath, duly corroí Kiratetl application to con- before
Mexico, on the
spccmcaiiy meeting and responding to test and secure the cancellation of your sioner, at IVming, New
Mahoney Block
Demlngt N. M.
these allegations ol contest, or if you homestead, entry No. &K72. serial No. 14th day of October, 1911.
witnesses:
as
names
Claimant
in
ollice
file
this
fail within that time to
Of.lG, mado April 29, 19H. for sjiiej; s
of Hondale, N. M. A. A.
J. I Harrison
due proof that you have served a copy nwl, section 2li. township 2;is, range Paul
..!..L
TEMKE
i
li
'
MWni l. Iieuiwun
of your answer on the said contestant YW. n m i meriuiaii, unu
;
either in person or by registered mail. for her contest she alleges ,h":,Ci:m!.ni:,Westfall
If this service is made by th delivery Mueller., contestee, has wholly abandon- martin tviei
ATTORNEY
JOSE ÜONZALK8, Register.
of a copy of your answer to the con- ed said tract of land: that said entry
testant in person, proof of such service was made prior to Feb. 19, 1911, and scptlrtept29
must be either the said contestant's that said entryman had been absent
City Hall
Ueming, N. M.
Serial 0.1X94.
written acknowledgment of his receipt from said tract for more than six
United
of the copy, showing the date of its re- months prior to the passage of the Act Department of the Interior.
ceipt, or Uie affidavit of the person by of Congress, Feb. 19. 191 lj that said
Mates Land Ollice, Ijis Cruces, New RALI' II C. ELY
whom the delivery was made stating entry being made prior to reb. 19, 1911.
Mexico, August 1, 1911.
NOTICE.
when and where the copy was deliver- said entryman had never established
ed; if made by registered mail, proof of residence on the said tract
Notice is hereby given that on the
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR
such service must consist of the affiYou are, therefore, further notified Kith day of August, A. D. 1911,
davit of the person by whom the copy that the said allegations will be taken Arthur E. Powel, of Albuquerque,
was mailed stating when and the post hv .hi nlllee as huvinir lieen confessed New Mexico, filed application under Spruce
Street
laming, N. M.
office to which it was mailed, and this by you, and your said entry will be can- - Section 2:H. Revised Statues of the
affidavit must be accompanied by the celed thereunder without your further Uuitcd States, to enter th. SE,NE
postmaster'e receipt for the letter.
right to be heard therein, either before of Sec X, T24 S. R 7 W, N M P M.
R. K. HAMILTON
You should state in your answer the this office or on optical, if you fail to
The purpose of this notice is to allow
name of the post office to which you file in this office within twenty days af-- all iiersons claiming the land adversely,
desire future notices to be sent to you. ter the Foi'RTll publication of this no- - or desiring to show it to be mineral in
ATTORNEY-AT-LAJOSK (ONZALES, Kegister.
tice, us shown below, your answer, un- - character, an opsirtunity to file
Date of 1st publication, Sept 15, 1911
oath, spcrifirallv meeting and re-- jeclion to such location or selection
"
2d
Blinding to these ailegntioas of contest. w ith the local officers for the land Deckert Builtling
Deming, N. M.
" 29 " or if you fail within that time to lile in district
"
" " 3d
land
the
which
in
"
a, "
" " 4th
Oct,
this office due nnsif that vou haveserv- - is situate, to wit: at the land ollice
and to establish J A. M E S S.
ed a copy of your answer on the said
FIELDER
Notice for Publication
conieMUiiii en er in Hereon or u r 'tin- - un ir niu-- i nv unu in, vm mi.-mi
Department of the Interior, U. S. tered mail. If this service is made by character thereof.
Jose Uonzalks. Register,
Land Office, Las Cruces, New Méx., the delivery of a copy of your answer seplsep ")
ATTORNEY-AT-LASept 1, 1911.
to the conteNtanl in ihtsoii, proof of
Isis
suid
given
hereby
F.
Notice
such service must
that John
either the
ORDIN ANCE NO. (8
JollitTe of Deming, New Mexico, who, contestant's written acknowledgement An ordiiuimv unieiuliiiir ordinance No.
Fielder Builtling
Deming, N. M.
on Nov. 4, 1907, made homestead en- of his receipt of the copy, show ing tin
9, compiled ordinanees of the Village
try, No. V?Wá)) for ejnwl; sine) date of its receipt, or the affidavit of '' nl liemiitg, entitleil: "An ordinance
sec 20, twp 21s, range 9w. N M the person by whom the delivery was
licensing and regulating the sale of B. Y. McK EYES
1
Meridian, has tiled notice of inten- made staling when and where the cop)
intoxicating liquors in the Village of
tion to make final commutation proof, to was delivered; if made by registered
lh ining and fur other pu.ismes," apestablish claim tn the lamí alwive de. mail, proof of such service must cun-proved April 21st, liRiS.
U. S. Com'r 3d Judicial District
U.
Y. McKeyes, U. 8. sist of the affidavit of the la rsuii hv Be it ordained by the Board of Trustees
scribed, before
Commissioner, at Doming, New Mexico, whom the ropy was mailed slating
of the Village uf Deming, New Mexon the 21st day of October, 1911.
when and the poMufficc to which it was
ico.
Deming, N. M.
Spruce St
Claimant names as witnesses:
mniled, and this affidavit must he ac- Section 1. That Section 1 of Ordin-mir- e
J. M. Williams
of Deming, N. M. companied by the xistniunti r's receipt
No. 9, compiled ordinances of the
Al V. Wilkinson
for the letter.
Village of Deming, entitled "An ordinSim Holstein
"
"
in
You should state
your answer tin ance licensing anil regulating the sale J. U. Moir
R, C. Hoffmsn
Ada Holstein
name of the xmtnllice to winch you
of intoxicating lituiors in the Village of
sepKsep29
JosE UoNZALES, Register
future notices to be sent to you.
Deming and for other purjsises,
JOKE liONKAI.KS, Keceiver.
April 21st, 1908, ursiiuuicnsiiio
..
.
t,
U; is hereby amended by striking
DRS. MOIR & HOFFMAN
.n1 l,,,b,.,CBl"m
')'
out the
Notice for Publication.
" wonls ' Three Hundred" where
!
the
SURGF.ONH
PlIYSU'lANH
3d
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
some occur in the !ust line ol said sec- J(
(i
Office at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
4th
tion as the same apieara in the printetl
Sept. 1, 1911.
ordiuitnce, and inserting in lieu thereof
"TTT""
Notice oi unites.
Notice is hereby given that Mary F.
,iK. words "Four Hundn-Dr. Moir will give Ss'cial attiiitiun
and Fifty" so
Lester, of Deming, New Mexico, who, Serial No.
no. i.i i muí saiu section wnen amenoeti snail to eye, ear, nose ami throat wuik and
contest
on Aug. 29,, 1910, made desert land Department
the Interior. United read as follows: "Sec.l. On and after the fitting of glasses.
entry. No. 047U1, for southeast quarter States Land ofOffice,
of January. A. D. P.KW, all
'
Us Cruces. New N '
6,
24s,
township
range
9w,
section
rsons, firmsorcorjHirationsengaged in
Mexico, Aug., ;KI, 1911.
N M P Meridian, has filed notice of inTo Chnrles S. Hatch, of IVming, 'I"' ""'f. barter or exchange of spirit-Netention to make final proof, to estab"'alt. vinous, or intoxicating litiuors
Mexico. Contestee:
lish claim to the land alsive descriU'd,
1,1 Muantities
of less than five gallons E. A. MONTEN YOHL,
You
hereby
notified
are
Thadeoiis
that
before U. S. Commissioner H. Y. Mc- L.
within the corsirate limits of the
who
gives
Chase,
Deming,
New
Keyes, at Deming, New Mexico, on the
nnd
as his ismtoffice addrens, ditl '"ge of Deming, County of
PHYSICIAN ti SURGEON
21st day of October. 1911.
erritory of New Mexico, shall before
on Aug.
lile in this office his
, 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses:
engaging
in
entering
continuor
Um,
corrolsirated application to contest
of Deming, N. M. duly
Frastus F. Hurt,
Hui,l lra(lt' "f business U reouir-- 1
twice with Dr. Siriipe. Nlsht rails immiplly
ant! secure the cancellation of your inK
Kdwin M. Chaae,
ed
obtiiin
answiTnl.
a license therefor
to
lomes
from
(Kt'Vl4.
No.
tend
entry
No.
serial
"
" u:544, made Sept. 15, I'.KRi,
Calvin L Baker,
for nel. l,,e Boiml of TniHtees of said Village
Lthelbert K. Lowe,
24,
township 24s, range low, "d shall pay an annual license fee of
SepMsep29
J USE UONZALES, Register. sec.
and Fifty Dollars, paya-hi- s
N M P Meridian,
and as grounds for
DR. P. M. STEED
contest he alleges that Charles ble quarterly in advance."
2.
Section
This
lie
S,
shall
Hatch,
ordinance
in
Notice of Contest.
contestee, bus wholly
force ami eliect on anil after the
PHYSICIAN St SURUEON
Serial (CV.M
Contest 21Í13 abandoned said tract of land and cluing-1st
day f October, A. D. lull, after
ed his residence therefrom
more
Ottice 1'h.me HU kcsilence
me 1.
Department of the Interior, United than six months since making for
en- - '(! passage and legal publication,
States Land Office, I .as Cruces New try. ami next prior to the datesaid
Passed this 12th day of Sept., A.
herein;
Mexico, August :), 1911.
Deming,
New Mexico
said contestee has not establinheil D- - 1911.
To William Y. Wallace of Fl Paso, that
Approved this 12th day of Sept, A.
his resilience on aaid land since the date
Texas, Contestee:
D. 1911.
Yon are hereby notified that Jeanne of entry thereof.
E. S. MILFORD, M. D D. O.
(Signed)
You are, therefore, further notified ISr:A,-- l
John Cokhktt.
Rchmeiser Taylor, who gives Deming,
j
Chairman
said
allegations
the
Hoard
Trustees,
that
be
will
of
taken
N. M. aa her swtoffice address, did on by
tliis office as having been confessed AM''1!:
PHYSICIAN & SUKUKON
August mi. 1911. file in this office her by you,
(Signed) A. A. Tkmkk.
and your said entry will
duly corroborated application to contest celli-- thereunder
Village Clerk
without your further
and secure the cancellatiun of your right
Riiecial altentsm lu Chronic limases
!)
to be heard therein, either before
homestead, entry No. M71, serial No.
Correctly Tctrd. ll.one IM.
office or on npiM-al- .
Notice of Contest.
this
fail
if
vou
to
1908,
made April 29.
for njnel; in.. : i.:.. ..ir...
... i
.. ..
..L:.. ....
l
oim-ai- u.il(i2
twenty ..unys
Contest No. 2('iik!
njnwj sec 2i i, twp 21s, range ?w, N me
.... inU..mm
........
. Minim
..I I! . .:
u.e,,.,H,.i
iio
pui.iniionoi
mis
jDeiinrtri,,.,,!, of the Interior,
M P Mernliun, ami as grounds for her
United 0. F. WALKER. M. D.
Ln.low your answer, un Lmi( ( mice. Las Cruces, N.
contest she alleges that Willium Y. tice, os shown
Wallace, contestee, has wholly aban1911.
:
e
nHK
8arlal allentiun siren t tuherrukais end
a.ulu.il.n. . Ir...... ..11
doned said tract of land; that said entry
I),",,inK
chnmic diseñara. OflVce first door aeuth
youViñí within thaT üme to! 1
or
test
if
OrnüiL- of
was made prior to Feb. 19, 1911, and file In this
of Trh phcm
Tetephiei
l.'J
lluibllna.
office
due
nVZn
prts.f
that
you
..
.
i
i
Yot.
v n i,c
that said entryman had been absent
.i
from said tract for more than six
Deming,
New Mexico
un- - biu L'oiiirnii.iii i'iiiht in itiriiifi iir ti
months prior to the passage of the Act by
" tt
"'I
registendmiiil.
JJ11
i
If
this
servic
.
of Congress Feb. 19, 1911; that said en- made
""UV
',
by the delivery of a copy of your L r d, iv
try being made prior to Feb. 19. 1911,
the contestnnt " tK.rsi.n 'contest 7rr,,Uri' r1 Bpplicalioii to I. It. KELLER
said entryman bad never established answer..r to
secure the canee uti..n ..f
;..
.....i.
resilience on said tract
PHYSICIAN & SURCEON
You, are, therefore, further notified
'
that the said allegations will be taken
Office anil Resilience Phone 15.1
by this office as having been confessed
by you, and your suid entry will be canSpruce Street
Di niiiig
celled thereunder without your further
m
J' CU m lltt
delivered' if ma
.
right to be heard therein, either before by registered' L,l. protif
J!"" .f',
of "such
tbis office or on appeal, if you fail to
U
"n
Rpruce St.
bis residence Oir.ce: IWkert 111.1.
Keaidenc
,1 'r,
Me in this ollice within twenty days af- vice must consist of the. uHidavit of i(,,
more than six months
i'hunela
fn".n
hone
person
the
by
whom
of
ter the FOURTH publication
tbis nosuiting when and tKÍ í.'.'". "V"'.
,"Vy- DR. CARTER
tice, as shown below, your answer, un- was mailed
-1 llu
Which ft was ma ed.
I
IHistolliee
lo
"'l.testee
PHYSICIAN
der oath, specifically meeting and re& SURGEON
.
. . ii' i .
n,H resilience on
l:
i.v
i i
i V"""""""'
sponding to these allegations of contest, tnis iiiniiavii must lie accomphlili'
Call answered day iar night
the
s
receipt
ismtmaster
for
or if you fail within that time to file in
are no improvements tHIirellmirstl tullUam. I to 4 and T t" " i"
this ollice due proof that you have ser- theI ou snouid state in votir iiimu'iir t"i thereon of anv kind
8kin.
and Rectal UiaraMW sivea
name of the iMwloUiee tn wliiidi u..
ved a copy of your answer on the said
nr.. '
t - furlm r n,,t'l,,'l Riweial Atlenliiai.
y'.u
desire
i1'
V
future
to
hi.
be
notices
"'Tregcontestant either in person or by
,hJ
w
be taken
JosKUt.N7.ALKH. KeVisttV.
istered mail. If this service is made Date
aH h"v,n, ,H',,n confessed C. C. FIELDER
1st
of
publication
Sept.
lull
by the delivery of a copy of your an'
yu.
and
.. ,. j,,
your said entry will be
..
,
M
swer to the contestant in e rson, proof
u
cancelled thereunder without your fur- - Real Estate and Conveyancing
of such service must be either the said
'
W
h'
nght to Is, heard therein, eitht-"
"
contestant's written acknowledgment
Nirtary Public
" " 4th
"
apiHiid,
,frV'lh,8.olh.,'t,oron
'
29.
if you
of his receipt of the copy, showing the
fail to file in this office within twenty
date of its receipt, or the affidavit of
days after the fourth publication of Spruce St
Notice.
Deming, N. M.
the person by whom the delivery was
this notice, us shown below, your anDepartment
of
Territorial
Engineer.
made stating when and where the copy
swer, under oath, statically
meeting
Number of application Mil.
was delivered; if made by registered
and rcsNinding to these allegations oi
mail, nroof of such service must con- Santa Fe, New Mexico, Aug. 17, 1911
contest, or if you fail within that time
Notice is hereby given that on the to
sist of the affidavit of the person by
tile
due proof that v.n.
Itll I ill Hcror. huvit in thisuoffice
whom the copy was mailed, stating eoin uay oi rebruary, ivii.
Me
when and the postoffice to which it was
Fine new stock of staple
mailed, and this affidavit must be acand
fancy groceries, 'also
companied by the postmaster's receipt
best catslies etc.
for the letter.
prTsTf
Unt.,li. ,H,w,m'
You should state in your answer the ritorial Engineer oi New Mexico
it u.-name of the postoffice to which you de- jiermittoappttipriatefmrn the ffbliS hT.a?d
i'ilh"r CHINESE ami JAPANwator. of the Territory of New Mexieo
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